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6.tl{''"2X6 [.ighting antl I]istrict Amenities ÏLevenues ilntl Frogram. 
(Added by Orclinanee No. 176776; amencled by Orclinance Nos. 179000 and 
185495, efl'ective July 11,2012.) 

A.	 As used in this Chapter, "lighting revenues" rneans that portion of Clean 
& Salè District revenues collecteci uncler Subsection 6.06.200 4.7. as 

ad.justed each year under Subsection 6.06.200 4.8. 

ll. 	 As used in this Chapter, "ligl-rting program" means the design, acquisition, 
construction, installatior-r, operation, and maintenance ol'all components, 
including but not limited to electrical connections and deoorative lighting 
fìxtures, necessary for a seasonal and decorative lighting system within 
portions of the District. 

C. 	 As used in this Chapter" "district amenities revenue" rneans that pellien_ol 
Clean & Salè District revenues collected under Subsection 6.06.200 ,A.7. 
as acljusted each )¡ear under Subsection 6.06.200 A.8. in excess o1'amounts 
necessar')' to fund the lighting program in Subsection B. in a given )¡ear. 

D. 	 As used in this Chapter. "district amenities proglam" means the design. 
acquisition. construction. installation. operation, and maintenance of all 
components ofì amenities that improve the safety. fùnction. and appearance 
of downtown sidewalks includine but not limited to: 

1. 	 Trash receptacles" including solar trash compactors: 

2" 	 Co-located publication boxes. 

e B. 	Notwithstancling Section 6.06.0 1 0, lighting revenues and district amenities 
revenues will be used only: 

1"	 For the lighting program and district amenities proglarn as set lorth 
above, including but not limited to the pledging of such revenue as 

provided uncler Section 6.06.215; 

)	 For a proportionate share o1'the Ilureau's costs of adninistration ol' 
the license lee ciilected by the City Council to be recovered from 
license fee revenues, basecl on the ratio o1' lighting revenue and 

district amenities revenues to total District revenues; or 

J.	 IfÌ a qualified contractor deterrnines that lighting revenue and 

district arr-renities revenlres in ¿r license yeal' will exceed or havc 
exceeded the costs and expenses of the lighting plogram and the 
distlict amenities program in tl,at license ycar and that the excess 

revenlles will not be needecl to luncl a prudent reserve or lbr the 
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costs and expenses of the lighting program and distri<;t arnenities 
pl()gl¿¡]l in liture liccnse yeal's, theu for distribution by the 
qualilied contractor to the payers of' the lighting revouues and 

district amenities revenues of that portion of'the excess determined 
by the qualilìed contractor uot to be so needed, in proportion to the 
amount paid by each payer in the license ycar that procltrcocl the 
CXCCSS. 
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Clean & Safe"free Lighting Program Budget 

Actual Actual Budget 

6/301201.2 6l30l2Or3 6l30/201.4 

Holiday Lights Revenue: 

Total Holiday Lights Revenue 491,,783 504,058 515,591-

Holiday Lights Ëxpenses: 

Total Holiday Lights Expenses 283,065 296,386 319,745 

lncrease (Decrease) in Net Assets (Tree Lights) 208,7L8 207 ,672 195,846 




